By joining a Volunteer Team at
THE|ROCK CHURCH
you’ll experience hands-on ministry,
see lives transformed, and establish new
relationships in amazing ways.
From the parking lot to center stage,
volunteer and be right where
God wants you to be!

That moment you forget

NOT SURE WHERE YOU

you’re volunteering

WANT TO VOLUNTEER?
Take a Volunteer Tour.
Go behind the scenes to see our ministries

to help change lives because
it’s changing yours...

in action. Talk directly with Ministry
Leaders in your area of interest.
By experiencing a glimpse of each
ministry, you will have a better idea
of all the volunteer opportunities
available, as well as the one
that fits you!

the|rock Church
4950 Vista Blvd. Sparks, NV 89436
T: 775.355.7888
F: 775.355.7932
www.therockchurchonline.net
www.facebook.com/rockchurchsparks

If you are interested in volunteering, please stop
by the Information Counter, or email
info@therockchurchonline.net.

First Aid Team - Assist when a medical need aries.
security/parking team - Assist with safety and security needs.
communion team - Preparing and/or serving Sunday communion.
reflections bookstore team - Help visitors find just the right gift, item, or resource.
building maintenance Team - Assist by painting, building, repairing, maintaining the campus.
Solid Rock Cafe’ Team - Assist in serving breakfast, lunch, and specialty coﬀees.

Prayer team - Pray for the needs of others.
special events team - Organize, plan, prepare and/or serve to ongoing seasonal events.
kidzrock ( Infants - 5th grade ) - Impact kids’ lives in a fun and creative environment.
studentrock ( 6th - 12th Grade ) - Impact the lives of students and help them reach their next spiritual level.
with our Food Truck Team, and help feed the hungry in our community.
the Rock Thrift Store - Assisting inServe
day-to-day
operations in the Thrift Store, and be an encouragement
Assisting in day-to-day operations in the Thrift Store, and be an encouragement to the
to the Sparks community.

Sparks community.

Greeting/ushering team - Door greeters & ushers for services & special events.
Meet && Greet Team - Help set up, organize and greet attenders.
Connection Central Team - Greet & welcome new attenders. Answer questions about LIFEteams, Community Groups,
V

and Volunteering, and personally guide people to their destination if needed.

V

Information Counter - Greet attenders. Answer questions about LIFEteams, Community Groups, Volunteering, and Upcoming Events.

music Team - Creatively express your gifts & talents through music and worship.
Stage team - Assist with carpentry, painting, set design & set-up.
media team - Use sound, video, lighting & graphics to enhance Sunday services and special events.
concerts, etc.
photography team - Photograph people during special events: baptisms,
concerts. etc.

